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Hot Weather is a Summer Affli&ion But the Home Knocker is Here Always
SCHLITZER PITCHES

OHHAJO VICTORY

Holds Wichita to Five Hits, Four of
Which Are Scratchy, and

Eouxkcs Win, 4 to 1.

COHGALTOS BCOEES FIRST EUK

Pate Ball Over Sight Field Fencc.in
Second for Circuit.

OMAHA RALLIES IS EEHTH

Four Hits in Final Frame Give
Omaha Two Buns and Game.

GRUBB MAKES TWO DOUBLES

ISxtrta nM Hit In Sreond Inning
Ifcorea One fnr Omaha and tbo

Some iKlnfl Scores Kane
In the Ninth.

"WICHITA, Kan.. Sept 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) Omaha iron tho final game of tlio
series from Wichita by a scoro of 1 to 1.

Hits were bunched off Maddox in the sec
ond and ninth innings. Schlltzer pitched
a great game Not a hard hit was made
off his dcllvory. Out of tho flvo collected
one was a hit that made a bad hop, one
a Texas leaguer and threo scratch hits
that wore beat out.

In addition tod keeping tho hits scat
tered, only one base on bolls was
awarded, Congalton opened tho second
inning 'with a homerun over tho right
field fence. ICane walked. Johnson sacri
ficed. Qrubb doubled, scoring Kane.

With ono down In the third, Coyle
singled and Thomason walked, Congal-
ton singled to right .and Coyle was thrown
out at homo.

Johnson's single and Grubb's sacrifice
put a runner on second in tha seventh,
but Schipke and Schlltzer could not hit.

DI1U Makes Fine Catch.
Thomason doubled in tho eighth after

two were down and Congalton missed get-tl- g

is second homer by about three feet.
Bills caught the ball against tho fence.

Kane singled to open the ninth, John-
son singled, putting Kane on third, but
was thrown out trying to reach second.
Grubb doubled, scoring Kane. Schipke
doubled, counting Grubb. SchllUer hit to
short and Schipke was out at third.- - Jus-
tice was safe on Smith's error. Coylo re-

tired, second to first
Wichita scored in the fifth. BlUs beat

out a hit to first when Schlltzer was
slow covering, and stole second. Burke
beat out a hit to Justice, Bills scoring on
the play to first Smith sacrificed. Castle
walked. Caatlo and Burke pulled off a
double' steal as Maddox struck out Rapp
woo. out, Schlpketq Kane. Not.achanco
was had to score oft' Schlltzer 'after the
fifth. Score: ' '

WICHITA,
AB, R. II. o. A.

Rapp. ss 4 0 0 2 6
Nicholson. If... 4
Middieton, cf... 3
Hughes, ib 4
Bills, rf......... 4
Burke, 2b........
Smith, 3b 3
Castle, c. ............ 3
Maddox, p........... 3

Total 20 1 6 27 17 . 2

OMAHA.
AB. It. Hi O, K.

Justice, SB............ 6 0 0 0
1 oyle. If 6 0 0 0
Thomason, cf 3 0 0 0
Congalton, rf. ...... 4 1 0 0
Kane, lb........,.. 8 3 0 0
Johnson, o. .......... 3 0 0
Grubb, 3b........... 3 1 4 0
Schipke. 2b... 4 0 6 1
Schlltzer, p... 4 0 3 0

Totals 33 4 11 27 16 1

CmRha 0 2 0 0 0 0 0- -0 24
Wichita 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- -1

Left on bisw Omaha, 7: Wichita, 6.
Sacrifice hits: Johnson, Smith. Mlddlo-to- n,

Grubb. Two-bas- e hits: Qrubb, John-
son, Sblpke. Three-bas- e hit: Bills.
Home run: Congalton. Stolen bases:
Bills. Burke, Castle. Struck out: By
Maddox, 1; by Schlltzer, L. Bases on
balls: Off Maddox, 3; off Schlltzer 1.
Time; 1:43. Umpire: Segrlat

DENVER LOSES ONE AND TIES

Second with Sioux City Called in
Tenth Becnane of Darkness.

DENVER, Sept 6. Sioux City won the
first game of a double-heade- r, 8 to 7, and
the second was called in the tenth on ac-

count of darkness with the score tied,
6 to 6, It is the Visitors' last appearance
here this season. Score, first game:

DENVER,
AB. It H. O. A. E.

Qullltn, 8b .......... 4 11111Cassldy, rf 2 2 1 2 0 0
Channel!, cf 3 2 2 3 0 1
Butcher, 2b-- 3 1110 0
Elston. It 6 1 2 3 0 0
Block, c w... 3 0 0 7 1 1
Coffey, ss 3 0 1 4 8 0
Fisher, lb 3 0 0 6 1 0
Wolfgang, p 4 0 113 0
fiilmore 1 0 0 0 0 0

Gilbert, lb .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0
Harris 1 0 0 0 0

Totals .i 23 T0H9SIOUX CITY.
AB. R. It O. A. E.

Cooney, 2b 6 3 0
Clarke, If .... . 4 0 0
Smith, ss ..... ... 4 2 0
Callahan, 3b ., ... 4 2 0
Davidson, cf ... 4 3 0
Wood, lb ..... 4 12 0
Marshall, rf . 6 0 0
Rapp. o 3 1 0
Klein, p 4 2 0
jVann, o .. 3 2

Totals .23 8 11 27 14

BaBtted for Fisher 1 nthe eighth.
Batted for Cassldy in the ninth.

Denver 0 0033000 1--7
Bloux City 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 3 1- -8

Stolen bases: Cooney (2). Fisher.
Butcher, Davidson (2), Klston. Two-bas- u

mil Elston. Three-bas-e hit: Butcher.
Home runs: Wood. Smith, Vann. Sacri-
fice hits: Cassldy, Channel). Smith.
Passed ball: Rapp. Sacrifice files; Cal-
lahan. Butcher. Struck out: Bv Wolf.gang, ti by Klein. 2. Bases on balls: Off
Wolfgang. 2; off Klein, t Left on bases:
Denver, 7; Sioux City, 8. Time: 2.-0-

umpires: coiunower ana Kempton.
Score, second game:

DENVER.
AB. It H. O. A. B.

Qulllln, 3b 3 0 2 0 1
Cassldy, rf 6 O i J 0
CbanneU, of 4 0 16 0
Butcher, Ib-3- b 6 0 0 3
Klston. If 5 111Block, c 4 0 1 IS
Coffey, ss 4 0 3 2
Fisher, lb 4 1 O 6
Gilbert, p 4 2 1 O

Gllmore 1 0 1 0
(Continued on Page Two.)

Prospective Champions of Nebraska State League for 1913 SWISS RIFLEMEN WIN

INTERNATIONAL TITLE

Team Hatch Taken by Shooting,
Team of Switzerland, with a

Score of 4,957.

UNITED STATES IS THIRL

CRUTCHER LOSES HIS CHANCE

Wildness of St Joseph Pitoher Gives
' Game to Lincoln.

CONTEST CALLED IN EIGHTH

Final Score' la Five to Three Game
Good One Cxcept In the First

and Third Iiinlnjtff, When
Pitcher niorrs lip.

LINCOLN, Neb.', Sept. C Lincoln made
It two out' of threo for . the scries by
winning today's game from St. Joseph
by a score of C to 3. The wildness of
Crutcher in tho first and third inning
spoiled a nlco chance for the visitors.
Tho game was called after St Joseph
had played her half, of the eight Inning
so the visitors might catch a train.
Score:

LINCOLN.
An. n. it. n. a. k.

Lloyd, 2b 311210Raders. 3b 3 1 0 2 0 0
Vole, cf 1 1 0 3 0 0
Mccormick. If 2 112 10Harbour, lb 2 1 2 a 0 0
Mills, rf...., 3 0 110 0
Dowllngs, ss 3 0 0 1 0 0
uaKor, c 3 0 1 10 1 0
Clauss, p 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 23 6 C 24

ST JOSEPH.
An. Tt.tr. A. 12.

Dawson, rf...., 4 0 0 0
Jteuey, rf 3 1 in 0 0
Wester!!. 3b 2 0 0 ' 0 0
Quinian, Sb 2 o 0 0
Zwllllng, cf 2 1 0 0
Gyrfll, lb 3 1 0 0
uens, zd '4' o 1 0
Griffith, c a o 1 0
Melnke, ss 2 0 0
Crutcher. d 1 0 2 0
Jenkins, 1 0 0 0
uains, p ,, o O' 1 0
Watson 1 0 0 0
Schang 1 0 c 0

Totals r....23' S 7 21 7 0
Batted for Jenkths In seventh.
Batted for Melnke in elgth.

Lincoln ..3 .0 3 0. 0 0 0
St Joseph 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 33

Three-bas- A hit! Minor- - Twn. s v.it
Barbour. Bases on balls: Off Slausa. 6:
off Crutcher, 3. Struck out: By Clauss,'j uy vruiunur, i; Dy jenKlns, BJ by
unum, i. jcn on oases; uincoin, a; hi,Joseph, 7. Stolen base: Kelley. Sacrl
lice ruts: JOie. liaKer. mtn? nrr f nit,
Cher. 4 In two and two.third inning, nff
.ioiiiwub, i m mree ana one-tm- ra in
nings. Double play: Baker to Lloyd.
Time: 1:55. Umpire: Anderson.

Reserves Adopt New
Name and Reorganize

For Team's Tryout

3 2.

All ii n a n
4 1 1 1 tt 1 0 0 1
4 1 0 1 0 3 1 t S 4I 1 3 0 0 4 1 6 1 0
4 1 10 0 0 4 0 2 1
4 0 1 0 0 1 I 0
4 J I l g
s 4 0 0 0 0

1
P 0 1 1 0 0

11 1 ?7 11 S
0 0 O l o i n n n- -

0 0 1 2 0 0 0 3

2.
3.

2.

a
v a

year
J00"1 t0

old veterans town
and candidates wa8 o.

positions on an
a town

to
will bechosen and challenges

be to every team tho city.
Among veterans who will

fall are Golden, Johnson. Gibson,
Schml Russell, Devereuz, Glasgow,

and

Any anxious to strength
against Fontanelles accom
modated it they call Webster 6457

inquire, for L Lighten.

Travers Retains
Amateur Title

GARDEN C1TV, Y . Sept
Travers, three limes of

amateur championship, won
tho this afternoon for the fourth

by defeating Andersen
Boston, by flvo up four

KEARNEY BASE BALL TEAM (a 17. E2BLER, PRESIDENT, INSET.)

REDS WIN FROM PAWNEES

Hastings Starts Final Series by De-

feating Columbus.

TUCKEY HITS OVER FENCE

Superior Tip Kvenly Matched
Contest Fremont One Score

to tho Good Score,
Nine to Eight.

HASTINGS, Sept . (Spcciai Tel-
egram.) Hastings took the first game
tho tho season from Co-

lumbus today by (score of
Tuckey and Reed, the opposing pitchers,
pitched good ball and were given ex-
cellent support In only one inning, the
fifth, was Rccd hit hard. Afte two men
were down Tuckcy-p- ut the over tho
fence, followed by rs by Been- -,

told and Wlsser. Sensational fielding by
Bennett Wlsser and Cran were features.

COLUMJQL'8. ItABTlNOS.
AB.ll.O.A-K- .

Rondeau, lb OBechtoll.
Feoplu, 2d,. Wilier,
Smyth, tf... Dennett, ct.
Deal, ib Drown. Sb...
Raroiejr. rf.. OFlrnUn.
Cran, If..... 110 Tacke. Ib... 111
Adama, 014 It.Kranmnr, g: 11 SMaxer, O....I 1111Reed. 10 Tucker, p... 110

Totala C24 Total ."x7 I
Columbus
Hastings ,0

Two-bas- e hits: Bechtold, Wlsser, Tacke.Sacrifice hits! Tueltnv. AAoma Mmvth
Home runs: Tacke, Tuckey. Stolon bases:
I"-Ctit-- ,..F1Sitlne- - Maxey, Rondeau,Smyth (2). Double play: Adams to Deal.
liases on balls: Off Reed, Left onHastings, 7: Columbus,
by pitched balls: By Heed, Struck

(Continued on Pago

Asks Some

The Reierves, one ot Omaha's fastest h.at ,SWD with Omaha as base
amateur foot ball teams in 1918. have re- - b.M town7 Can ou correct

for this and have adopted "on ot th9 rMent tatu of rs7
the name of Fontanelles. Many ot the ty taDB heard

will bo on hand again this mark that Omaha is not the ball
season several havelt Beverftl Those who

aro of tW" beUetapplied for the squad. After erroneous
preliminary tryouta the squad preM,on-- On"11" M oA ball

whlch will conUnue play the ever but tho vartou fwtors contrlbi
season will

issued in
the return

this
(troth,

teams tost
the wlU

D. the na-
tional golf

trophy
time John

and play,

Winds
Trlth

Nob.,
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new
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OMAHA, Neb., Sept 2.-- TO the EditorThe Boo:
BASE BALL IN OMAHA.

OF NATIONAL GAME
WITH LOCAL

WANT AMERICAN
TEAM.

ATTENDANCE) FALLING OFF AND
ROURKE'S LESS POPULAR WITH

TEAM

the falling off in attendance
are, it seems, not generally understood.

Important changes are necessary and
demanded by the public before Omaha
will again support the team like they

i 'eam.
Western league base is no longer

popular in Omaha. The public realize
that we have not and are not now get-
ting the character ot base a city
the size Omaha deserves. It Is doubt-
ful it a change in the ownership of the
local franchise and remaining In the
Western league would materially change
matters. What Omaha desires Is an
American Association team, and that It is
willing to Bupport such a team is clearly
indicated by the Immediate increase In
attendance as soon ;as our Western
league team begin .la show signs
playing better ball.

WJth the Rourke the Omaha franchUe

Gannatt Lighten and Past With the'alQ Bom8 yearfl a0' TJlese changes can
ten veterans for a nucleus a dozen be br,ef,y "ummarlzed as follows: A
likely candidates, a fast aggregation change in the ownership of the local
should result franchise and an association

their
be

will
and

N.
holder

G. ot
to
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of

to

ot

to
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ot

G068 AND JACKSON BATTLE

Fight Hard for Top Place in the
League.

BUT TY COBB STRIKES OUT

Cleveland Win ft Fltehera Bnttle
trlth Fnlkenbera? In the Box

AVI Id TlsrOTT in the Tnralna;
Point In 'Game,

' - v
DETROIT, Sept 6. Clweland today

won a pitchers' battle from Detroit, to
1, through tho excellent work ot Falken- -
berg and Loudcn's error of judgment In
the ninth inning. Only ono Detroit
player reached third base until tho ninth.

Crawford trlplod and scored on
Cobb's sacrifice fly to Oraney,

Dauss and Folkenberg each allowed six
hits, the Detroit hurlcr being relieved In
the eighth to allow High to bat for him.
In the ninth. Comstock passed Lajole.
Johnston' drove a bounder to Louden, who
made an apparently futile attempt to
force' Lajole at second. His wild throw
advanced both runners. Lajole scored on
Tumor's infield out and a moment later
Johnston stole home.

The struggle between Cobb and Jackson
for premier batting honors In the Amer-
ican league kept the crowd on edge. The
first time up Jackson drove a savage
double to left. Cobb came to bat In the
first Inning, with two men on bases, and
struck out He showed his state of mind
by hurling his hat toward the Detroit
bonch. Both Cobb and Jackson hit the

ly and

utlng

Then

(Continued on Page Two.)

Is clearly a commercial proposition. They
run tho club for financial remuneration
only. For years their policies and man
agement wero not given any serious
thought and consideration by the team
supporters, but of late years it la quite
different

Such deals as resulted in Bert NIehoff
leaving the Omaha team is a fair Illus-
tration of how they believe in conducting
the club. I have authentic information
that NIehoff was disposed of because he
cost the club 12,000 and demanded 3400
per month, which is above the league
salary limit Omaha, with a good team,
is able to pay a higher salary limit than
the sraaljer teams in the circuit, yet
must submit to the league ruling and
dispose of a- good third baseman for
an inexperienced young player who la
only a fair fielder and a weak hitter.

The public has "gotten wise" to tho
fact that they have been led to believe
things that were not facts. They view
with suspicion every new announcement
that Is made In regard to any change
in the local club. It looks to me as
though It were up to the Rourkes to
"make good" in another year or be con-
tented with even smaller attendance than
they aro getting this season, which, It Is
cald, does not begin to meet the club's
expenses. Put Omaha where it belongs
and a club that plays good ball and she
wilt respond as ot yore.
AN OBSERVER AND REGULAR

If the writer of the foregoing had
signed his name to It, If only for tha
Information ot the editor, It would be
entitled to serious but
this valid objection will bo waived, and
such attention as would have been ed

If the communication were writ-
ten In good faith will be given it That
It waa not written In good, faith U ob

DODGERS BLANK THE GIANTS

Reulbach Pitohes Sensational Game

for Brooklyn.

CHAMPIONS HELD TO TWO HITS

Not a Nevr Permitted
to Get rat First Except In the

Ninth, When Snodsras
Reaches Third.

Present Base Ball Situation in Omaha Reviewed

Anonymous Correspondent Questions and Makes Some
Suggestions Which Are Carefu Considered Fully Answered

whole'"

SUPPORTERS
DISSATISFIED

CONDITIONS.

ASSOCIATION

SUPPORTERS.

American

American

AT-
TENDANT.

consideration;

Yorlc'Batfttnan

NEW "XORIC, Sept (. Roujbach, tho old
Chicago star, pitched a sensational game
fpr Brooklyn hero today, and Dahlen'o
team evened the sories with New Torlc
by' winning the fourth ramo, 2 to 0.

Roulbach hold the champions to two
hits and did not permit a New York
batsman to get post first base until the
ninth, when Snodgrasa reached third on
an error by Smith, a steal and Doyle's
long fly. In no other inning waa Reul-
bach in danger ot being scored upon.
His pltohlnff was so effective that ono
of the New Tork lilts and his only base
on balls wero promptly cancelled In dou-
ble dors.

Mathewson lost his third straight game.
He was hit bard in the early innings,
but tho visitors wasted many hits. After
yielding ten hits In the first five In-

nings the veteran settled down and al-

lowed only one hit in the last four.
Brooklyn scored In the second Inning
on Stengel's single, which was fumbled
by Murray, and Daufeeif.'a single,
Moron's doublo and Cutshaw's triple wero
responsible for Brooklyn's second run in
the third.

Shortstop Flshor ot the Brooklyn! won
sent out of the game in tho fourth In--

(Continued on Page Two.)

vious, for while it is dated "Omaha,"
It was mailed at South Omaha). It is also
only a carbon copy ot the original, whloh
leads us to the suspicion that a similar
letter was mailed to at least one of the
ether local papers, and perhaps to both.
Therefore, tho apparent object ot the
writer is not to candidly discuss the base
ball situation in Omaha, but to give
another well-muffl- knock to tho
Omaha team.

The answer to the query, "What
Is wrong with Omaha as a base
ball town!" Is easy, Omaha has too
many home knockers, men who get
pleasure out ot deriding the home team,
who do not patronize the games and use
whatever ot Influence they may have
to prevent others from attending. It is
their own business, of course, and they
are welcome to whatever ot satisfaction
they can derive from the exercise of
their particular qualifications; but they
hurt base balL And they are tho main
rtason why Omaha Is no longer to be
classed as a good baso ball town.

As to the change in ownership ot the
local franchise; The Bee is not author-
ized to speak for Mr. Rourke, but It
happens to know that any man with tho
price can buy the Omaha baso ball team.
Only, It must not be thought tho price
is to be measured by 810,000 or (15,000.

The present Omaha franchise in the
Western league, with the grounds, play-
ers, etc, can be bought for somewhere
around $75,000. Anybody who feeli like
Investing that amount of money in base
ball, and cares to take tho chances ot
the gam, with the certainty that the
less of a tew matches will bring down
on his business affairs tho onslaught of
the most enthusiastic bunch of hammer
swingers that every played the anvil

Continued on Page Four.).

STIEHM BEADY FOR PRACTICE

With Cool Weather Workouts Com
menoe in Two Weeks.

STIFF SCHEDULE FOR SEASON

Cornhnakera Will Have tho Hardest
Series ot Game that Any For

mer Foot Mall Team Has
Tackled.

By JA2HTI28 K. LAWRKNCE.
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept

Coach Jumbo SUehm of the University of
Nebraska is praying for a suddon change
in weather. With less than two weeks'
remaining before tho opening of tho Var-
sity practice tho qornhusker mentor la
worrying lest tho weather man may beat
him out ot eomo of tho valuable early
practice which the squad this year will
neod so badly.

With tho temperature anywhero near
as high un it is now effective practice
la out of the question and the coach Is
fearing a serious setback as a result
Stclhm is gradually getting things shaped
around for tho opening ot practice. Ho
has finished all outside work and is now
ready to take up tho Job of developing
a Cornhusker eleven.

The schedule which tho Cornhusker
faco this fall Is tho most trying In recent
years and will teat Stiehm's versatility as
a coach as it has never been tested be-

fore, There Is scarf elyta let up In the
whole schedule from the) opening of the
season until thd close. No Cornhusker
eleven has ever been called upon to fight
ono stiff, battle, after another, without
the slightest chanco to loaf a little In
between.

Wants Eastern Caach.
For tho reason that SUehm expects to

contend with eastern football more than
ever before, he la anxious to securo the
services ot Saford White, tho Prince-
ton star, but White is not able to devote
his entire time to coaching. At tha first
meeting of the athletic board, which
will bo held during the opening week
of school, of an assistant
coach will be disposed of.

In order to eliminate the criticism which
was heaped at him last year for sched-
uling easy practlc games as last year with
Bellvuo and Doane, which it was claimed,
did not give the squad even a fair work-
out, BUehm starts out this season with
a stiff battle. Washburn university is
no cinch for any college eleven and tho
Southerners generally manage to wipe
Kansas over the gridiron In most con
vincing fashion. Hence It will be a hard
one at the opening.

Nebraska has repeatedly met tho Kan-la- s
Aggies on tho gridiron' and tho agrl-culturl-

have always held tho Corn-buske- rs

to a low score and on two occa-
sions scored on them.

"Beat the Gopher."
Stlehm feels that these two battles will

place him in proper shape to receive the
mighty Minnesota Gophers on tho fol
lowing Saturday. It Is to this gam that
the entire season will point and Stlehm
Intends to use every possible means to
win It It is the first 'time Minnesota
has consented to come to Lincoln since
tbo early '90s, and in honor ot the event
it has been named "Homecoming" day.
Five thousand tickets have already been
sold and Reed looks for a capacity crowd
at this game.

lught following tho Minnesota game
Reed Jumps in with another novelty to
put the Cornhusker "strong box" In the
best possible shape by scheduling a night
game with the Haskell Indiana The
game will be played after dark in order
that business men may attend, who
otherwise cannot leave their places of
business. The ball will be painted white,
the field strung with powerful aro lights
and the players provided with special
suits so that the spectator can enjoy the
game Just as much as If It was taking
place In broad daylight

Wesleyan university gets a date with
(Continued on Page Two.)

Comes Just Behind France, Which
Runs Up Points to, 4,771.

SWEDEN AND CANADA NEXt

Stahl and Widnier of Victoriout
Aggregation Star.

ARE AMONG "THE THREE BEST"

Latter First In Slnndlnir rosltlon.
JTontrM, ' White 1IU Comrade

Lends Kneelliiir nnd
Prone.

CAJ1P . PERH, Sept
won the International team match lodv.4

with a scoro of 4,t57. Franco second,
,771: United. States third. 4.577: Sweden.

4,571; Argentine. 4.080: Peru. 3.833: Canada.
,"4j, Shobtlng was with free rifles.
In tho. "ttjrce best hco o' shotting nt

standing position, the high ten are; Wld- -
mer, Switzerland, M; Sweeting, I'nttod
States, M; Eddy, United States, S3; Brun- -
ncr, Switzerland, 83; Htatnll, Switzerland,
82j Chler, Switzerland. 81; Itolch, Switzer-
land, SO; Kmibcl, Unttbd States, SO; Held-cnrclc- h.

United States, ib; Twcs, United
States, SO; Johnson, Franco, la eleventh
with K.

In the "three best scores," kneeling, tin
high ten aro; Stuholl, Switzerland, SS;
Konotzer, Switzerland, $3; Uhlor. Switzer-
land. 87; Brunnor, Switzerland, 87: BJork-ma- n,

Sweden, N; Reich, Switzerland, 83.;,

Ohlason, Sweden, 85: Wldmor, Switzer
land, 84; Heldenrolch, United States, SI;
Long, United States, 84.

In tho "best throo Boores," prone, the
best scores are: Staholl, Bwitz'orland. 80:
Uhlei, Switzerland, 88; Knubel, United
Btatos, 8S; BJorkman, Sweden, 87; PMlllor,
Unltod States, 87: Brunner, Switzerland,
87; Heldenrelch, Unltod States, 80; Burch.
ier, Hwitzcriond, SG.

Yankton College
Foot BaU Team Will
Be Unusually Strong

YANKTON, S. D., Sept
tha prospects for a successful foot ball
season at Yankton college have not been
better in yours. The men aro coming In
early ami flvo or sir former varsity men
aro already on the ground.

Coach H. H. Kerr, who will have charge
of tho squad this "fall, will arrlvo tin
latter part of tho week, and It Is ex
peeled that It II. Bush, who has turned
out several successful teams in the last
two yoars at Yankton, and Mr. Davis,
a now faculty man who hum hnd mn.
eldorable coaching experience In Missouri
prep athletics, will olso be on hand ta
help out A big squad is a certainty.
Ilotland, kist year's center, Is euro to
have touh competition In Nelson and
Cutts. Fenenga Is already on hand get
ting in snopa to hold dawn his oIOpohN
Uon nt guard. "Tiny" Ahlfs. last year's
husky tackle, Is to be out after his old
Job. Gray, BHUngs, iCnlffln nnd Echnotdt
of last yeurB squad Will bo in the run
nlng for Una positions. Crosse, with tho
reputation of being the best man in tha
northern part of the state, Is a candN
date for fullback or tackle. Anothe
freshman who will give the veterans a
hard tussle Is Harrison from Herriclc
Matson and Paterson from Lako Prestos
and Anderson and Gibson from Salem,
aro other new mon to try out Ed John-
son from Ashland is another big man
whs wUI bo in the running for a lino po-
sition. GJlkerson, a younger brother of
a former Yankton varsity man, la mak
lng a bid for a line position. Captals
Lewis will take care of one of the wings,
A four-tea- m squad U assured and a bid
squad eight veterans and three capable,
men in the coaching department Insurca
a successful season.

GOOD SPEED PROGRAM
FOR TECUMSEH TRACK

TECUMSBH, Ncb Sept
Dr. J. C. Bowman, superintendent art.
nounces that up to this time there hav
been entered fifty-seve- n harness horses
for the events ot the Southeast Nebraska
and Northeast Kansas Racing Circuit
meet, to be held In Tecumseh In connec-
tion with tho county fair on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, September 17, IS
and 19. There will be as many as a
dozen or fifteen gallopers. The purses
amount to 81,000 per day for the threo
days. Many ot tho horses which are in
tho races at tho state fair at Lincoln?
this week will comojto Tecumseh. Tha
circuit of which Tecumseh is a member
embraces Pawnee City and Tecumseh,
Neb., and Hiawatha, Seneca and Clay
Center, Kan., and. the purses aro tho
same at each place. The races open at
Pawnee City next week, and tho follow
lng week will bo held hero. The fol
lowing is the program for the Tecumseh
racecs

Wednesday, September 17237 trot,
purse 1100; 2:13 pace, purse $400; halt mile
running race, purso J100; three-quarte- rs

mile running ruco. Dursa tioo.
Thursday, September 182:16 trot purso

100; 2:25 pace, purse 1400; three-quarte- rs

mile running race, purse S100; five-eight- hs

mile running race, purse 8100,
Friday, September 19-- 323 trot purse

8400; 3:17 pace, purse 8400; three-quarte- rs

mile running race, purse $100; one milsnovelty race, purse 8100.

American Association Rcsattu.
At Milwaukee R.H.B.

Toledo .............a 10 1
Milwaukee 4 s 3

Batteries: George and Devoght; Dough
eriy ana iiukiicb.

At St. Paul-Colum- bus iur.ao iSt. Paul tu 1
Butteries: Ferry and Smith; Walker)

and James.
At Minneapolis R.H.ELmaianapoiis l tMinneapolis , , j g
Batterieo: Burknian and Casey; Fleas:and Rondeau.


